
H Case of Etppenbicitio anb 
(Cholecpo to romp, --- 

The following case of appendicitis and 
cliolccystlot~oniy is one I canic across in the 
private ward of a general hospital. 

Tho pat,icnt, Ifre. S, was adniitted with a 
hislmy oC repontcd sull-acute attac+ks of appen- 
dicitis, which caused cllronic ill-healtli nore 
t,linn actual pain, 

She ivas allout forty, pzrticularly rlierr€ul 
and wit,t,y and witlid good looking ; an ideal 
paticut with a gift one rarely finds of tmning 
discoinfort into fun and lauglitor. It was no 
wonder that in spite of two major operations in 
one day, she was up and walking after three 
weeks. 

After the usual preparation the operation was 
per formecl on December 14tl1, a t  noon. Etlier 
was the anresthetic. used. The appendix way 
quickly fouiicl and reniovbd. It was slightly 
inflamed, but not sufficiently to account for the 
nionths of alidoniinal discomfort, c*oniplninod of. 
‘I’wo brotliers of the patient being present~-botIi 
indica1 nien-leare WMI nskctl and obtained to 
mnlco a further esploration. After the first 
irouiid mas stittshed u p  and temporarily clrcssecl, 
an incision was made over the region of tlic 
liver :ind the gall l~lndder csposed. On being 
brought, outsiclo the abdomen it was found to 
he swollbii to the thiclrncss of t4wo thumbs and 
p:xchd with stones. It was incised, four large 
ant1 one sniallcr one being removed. A quantity 
of thick black sticky looking bile also canic 
nwny. 

The ivound IWM ivashed out with saline 
solution, sj snlt to Oj of stcriliseil mater. I t  
was ahout three inches long, and was ilinined 
by a tube from its cell tre, in which. was inserted 
a strip of cyanide gauze. On either side of tho 
tuhe the wound was stitched up. 

The lower wouiid was dressed with a cyanille 
and collodion dressiug with a view to Ireeping 
it dry from the continual discliarge of bile iron1 
the upper wound. 

I h t h  operations were over in an hour, rind 
tho patient pnt bac~lr to a bed pepared wit4h a 
hot-\vatcr pillow, hots bot,tles, and blanliets. 
‘I‘he pnlsc wns good ant1 ttliere \vas very little 
sic:lrncss. Tho clressings were at first constant 
every oiic and a half to two honrs, gnnze and 
~vml being saturated with lde .  

The p:it,icnt m s  plnceil on her back writ11 a 
pillow iuntler thc Icnees, tho banclage bcing a 
\vide mnny-tail of flannelette, so that the 
dressing conlcl be done without moving her. 
For the fir& .few Jays the wo~ulil mas gently 
douched out with saline solution once in 

twenty-four hours, but as soon as the dischaqe 
lessened this was discontinued. The tube was 
removed on the fcurth day. 

The eighth day the appendix wound was 
dressed, found quite healed and the stitches 
removed, as were the stitches of the upper 
woun~l two or three days later, that also being 
healed by first intention, in spite of constant 
disr.li:wge, except just wlierc the tube has heen. 

The first two nights, hypoderinir iiijections 
of niorphia were given, but after this veronal 
 as ordered whenercr the patient was wakeful. 

I ascribo the success of ths case largely to 
the fact that from beginning to end Blrs. X. 
did not have one bad night. Snme surgeons 
(usually young ones) soIemnIy tell you ‘* that 
niorphia and other soporifics mask symptoms 
in abdomiiid cases.” I have seen suck cases 
morn out with want of sleep ancl thought 
symptoms wc?re produced by this treatment 
which otherwise’ would never have been there. 
‘How a patient after abdominal operation can 
be expected to do well with restless iniserahle 
nights passes niy comprehension. 

The only tlifIicnlties Rlm.  S. hail were 
inability to pass urine for three days after the 
operation, necessitating the use of the catheter 
and ocrasional attacks of indigestion. 

Tlie temperature W ~ S  at no time higlier than 
99.4 deg , ancl after the first days of slop diet, 
ordinary digestible food was well talren. 

The wound discharged up to tho  tenth day, 
though by then tlic dressing mas only done 
three or four times in twenty-four hours. It 
then somewhat suddenly stopped, the wonnd 
being found closed on the t8entli evening. The 
bile had evitlently macle itts way to the olcl row1 
to the intestine. 

T have seen Mrs. S. at intervals since the 
operation, now one year and a hnlf ago, ani1 she 
is in splendid health. 

For a few months she \vas subject to  occa- 
sionnl bilious attacks, but. these graclnaIIy wore 
off, ancl slie leads a. most active life. She speaks 
with pride of heing “ such an interesting case,” 
nncl  certainly her nurses found her so. 

. 

E. E. 

U he m 11 roes’ IRcg f stra ti0 It 3B i II. 
As v e  re1)orted last week, Xr, R. Xunro 

Ferguson int-rodnced our Rill into tlie I louse 
of Commons on Thur.atlay, tlia 14th inst. ‘l’he 
Bill has been ordered to be printed and can 
now be procured from Wynian C !  Snns, 100, 
Fett,er Lane, Fleet Street, price lad. As the 
new Bill contains some iniportant amendments 
i t  should be procured and studied by all 
interested in the subject. 
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